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FOURTÊEN counities in Michîgan, wvhîch have
ate.adyhttdeldtections under tht Local oiption Liw
of that State, bave decided in faveur cf abslut Pro.
hibition. It estimated thialt at last tventy other
cauntries will take the saine course.

APrER înuch difficulty andi long delay a bisbop lias
at length been choseil for the Epîiscapat Cliurch of
Nova Scotia. Tht gentleman am i urbin the choîce
feU tis tme has seen bis way clrar ta accept the
office. Dr. Frederick Courtenay, of St. P.îuls Cîiîî
Boston, is ta be tht newv occupant of the lEpiscopate.
ne is not expected ta enter on bis new a-iîul exalteti
duties till a(ter Easter.

LAST week the board of trustets ai Princeton Lno.
lcge, New jersey, formally arrcpted the resignatitin
of President McCasli, ta take eflect at the end oi the
present college year. A motion iras adopied mazing
provision fot bis futre relations witii the college,
and cstablishing for hi% benefit an annual honararaurn
or S.-,50, besides which he %vill retain lus prescrnt po
sition at tle head cf tht Sehool of Phîlosopby of the
college. The board then unanimoushy elccted P'ro.
fîssor Francis L. Paton, D D., LL.D, Stuart lrofcs-
sor of Etbics, as president. The numerous friends ai
Dr. Patton are confident that hie will advanct the
prestige and usefulness of IPrinceon, for whicl'te-
sident McCosh has dont 50 much.hIt is ver>' grati-
fying ta observe the generous acknDwledgment of tlie
valuable services renderedl by the retiring president.

A 311NISTER cf tht English Presbytrian Claurch
tht Riev. Hugb Mýclntosh, Ilrockley-.has been de.
liveting a short stries aof special serinons on the
Down Grade : its Cause and Cure. Speaking on tht
subiect on a recent Sabbatl night, Mr .%Iclnitosb
said that if the great commotion and controvers>'
caused b>' Mr. Spiirgeon's trumpeî-blast liati dorie
no other zood, it bai at least servedl the purpose
cf awakening a new interest in -those things whlich
concern out evcrlasting peace. There iras ton much
need for this cry frein the Crent watchîîaan on Zions
towers, andi certaini>' tht evls proclaimed vere flot
confined Iotathet wo denominations anly. Thiîs again
showed tht necessity cf a precîse creeti andi thorougli
Churcb goverament, which wvere ta be faunti neillher
in Independeticy nor in Epscopacy, but in Presby.
terianism. ___________

Tm. heur for tht expected great European war bas
flot yct struck but the pendilumntinuîes ils steady
oscillations. IZaw it seerns as if %var îuas about to bc
declaed ; again the diplaniatic declarations aie pro.
fountil> peaceful. Meanwhile preparatians for lias.
tilities are unrelaxcd. There bas been no recessin
of troops [romn the Russo-Germian fronaier. Vetails
are bting everywhere perfecteti, Icans are bcing nego.
tiateti and tarnizurers are working *heir hardest thiat
milliois of mien may be eady mihen tht occasion
cames. Tht publication of tht Austro.Gerînan treaîy
was quickly foUiowad by Prince Bisinarck's -.ciaark.
able speech- remiarkable both for what ii saî's and
for wha ih suggeils lut dots net say. The prescrit
tension cannai long continiue. Ili a feus weeks uar
will cither be indcflnitely postponed or became a
certaint>'. ___________

TIIE editar ofithe Chrisfùin Leader says This s
the conversation wlacli ont cf an>'corresp-)ndelts
leard in a London suburban train tht other day
Gocd.marning. AU 'i-eU at borne? Yes, thanks
but ourtxumbtr is gttng much reduceti. Wbat do
ycu think my youngest bov ibas <nnr ? He Icir
school in tht spring andi off le set ta the ciîy and
founti fr hiniscif a situation in Finsbury at i 2j, a
weelc. Fût long ago he said te alut, "Father. b>' tht
bye, 1 ami going te Winnipeg. 'ire madet aIl tht ar-
rangements, the shtp leaves Liverpool on such and
such a daY. 0Htenmade just as inuch fuss about Ieav*
ing as if lie wcre gaing up ta sec "Buflalo Bilîl." lie
bas arrived out al right, anti thQ .c ts letter adiises

that h bc is got a situation -as clerk, in the ituechanlical
departmnent cf a railwa.y systeinint 25S. an week, likes f
the wnrl< and secs lits wny. And how od lj.-d you -
say lie s ' Seventcci. And liow dud Oie ma-rage e
about bis passage moncy ? vhy, savcda t mit of bis I
%Nages et (ourse. 'lis kind ca i tngitI s always i
sure of,% cordial wvelcome in Canada.

A %tL,%IUL-% (fr pesentation ta the Qiten ias now
hcîng largel) tigneti by the bisltaps and ctergy of the
Anglicant i urch and aîînsters cf vatraous Protestant
denoninittions It sole..nly pratests Eagainst lier Maf-
jestN*s (cverniiient "peiiiiiting ,an enu'oy irciaithet
l'ope %0 appicaub tllleI1lbront witl a nmessage froan the .
Vaiùan, anad advîsing lier Ma>3estý ici hold intrcourses
wth the l'ope or Pontif by miens cf a special mis-
sio~n in lZonie an the occasion of the Çftith anni-
%ersary of tht consecration of Leo MILI as a f
priest, t0 effert Ile drlatrous sacriaiCt aItht Mass., '
The ie enorial goes on tu warn ber Nkaesty that sicb
a inîstaaîî%vas -calculated tu endanger the securityt
cf the Thironatet raase doubts an the niands of aur tél.
su1ije,îs as tu tar llegi.nce-ta dsurb the feel-
ings of loyalty, respect and affection ulich they en-
tertain tîou%.id >otir royal persan, tau perit tht Pro-
testant constituîtion cf these realnis, with its herîtagei
of cavi and rchagious liberty, and ta dîshonour tht
niane of Eu nb) whom kings reagn and througli
wVhcim yoîr Nlnjesty enjoys warld.uv:de savereignty."

IN the cauînty aoflrant a vîgaraus and energetic
.Sabbatli Scheael Assoc.atien bas becainii existence for1
a nuaîber cf years. It lias attained is present state i
of efficienry and influence through the energetie and i
zealous eflorts af the prcsident, NIT. W. N. Hossie,
andi the variaus cicers. Tht Nmetecnth Annual
Conventioni iv ill bc bld an thteIlaptist Church,' paris,q
on 'Manday. Tuesday anîd Vdnesday, te201h, 2ist
and 22ndl of February, comanencing on Monda>- at
li.tlf.past seven p.ni Its unemnbership is open talal pas-
tors, officers and teachers and adult scholars of Evan-
gelîcal Sabbatlî schiools in tht couni>'. Superintend-
ents arc rcquestcd tae.scrtain %Yho will attend, nlot
later than Feb. 13, anid forwvard te naines by post
card te te secrctary, Thomas Webster, Paris. Tues-
day foiecni andi afiernoain îs gîven.tet denonuina-
tional conferences, thiat are ta bc held in the scbool
roomsnsai charchits andcatcd b>' programme for
tilese sessions. Ever>' srhool should be represented
on tht occasiotn ni thîs new feture in the couni>'
convention. Tht usual arrangem~ents for reduced
farts over the Grand Trunk Railway wvithin tht caunty
wîill be made. _________

TiF. followaing extract front a lettergives saine izdea
of the terrible disaster tliat befell Honan : A stu-
pendous disasier bas avertaken -ntri mense and
poputous tract af country arn Nurth China. About tht
endi ai Utober last tht mnighty X'ellow River, wvhich in

,500 year.- bas changcd ils course five or six titres
lias once more burst eut ofitas old channel at a point
about .300 miles froni the ccast. Frantic efforts ivere
made ta close the brcach in the embankments wuhich
hati been sotiden and weakened by teit days' continu-
ous tan, but MIl uas in vain. The bretch finally
wvidened ta the breach ofi ,2oo yards tbrcugh uhici
issued the whole conteçnts of the currenîs. Tht
escaped torrent in its progress ta the sen vas swtelled
b>' other rivers, uhose channels it învadtd, urtîl, at
fast, it sa volume cf îvatcr thirty miles wide, and
frotil ten te thirty feet deep. The absence of ralwvays
andt îlcgrapbîc comnmunicatioîniust bave made flight
mut h more difficuît than ît ivoulti bave been an a coun-.
try of more advanced civibration. Walled toiwns andi
mtttudinouis villages wrt swcpt tnv by the riging
<bcnd. 1 n a tract ai territory about thiri>' miles square,
i.500 '.illages wcre submergcd. ALcounts necessarily
daffer as tu tht number of pcrsons drowvned. P cor-
çpandent of the Tintes, writing (romn Peina, îhinks it
cati hardly bc less than on.e million, andi probably is
,lot se lîîgli as two. Stili, he admits that the Euro.
pean ini l'clan, iwbo by bis relations witb the Chinese
Goveraimtnt ii in a position te bc better informed
than an>' onte lse, bas putt the xvawrbtr at 7,cOOOOo.
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rim Chiristian Leader thus cotnmeats on the minis.
Lry of the press - Our excelent contemporary, the
Sunday S%,lhatii C7,ra,:ice, lbas always been a wel.
equipped journal inl evert' <epartment, but the first
numbcr fer 1S89 ppears in a much improved forni,
indicative of thc progrcss of the great Sunday scbaal
or.ganizatiun il so wrthilyrcpresents Tht CAronîci?
unites iwithis staunch adheren.e to cvangelical truth
a brcailth of intellectual and spiritual sympathy, and
" sweetness as %well as nîanlincss of tone, wb-*Cc .
net be toa highly canîîended. Wc rejoice in the
wlialesaime influence il must he cxerting among the
thotisands of Sunday Sclicol teachers wvho acccpt il
ais a guide and helper The Free CYzurch AMonthly
se ibly conducted by INr. Normian L. Walkcr, bas
aise madz a stop ini advance thîs year. Happy is the-
Churcli te whom, in ibis à-eading age, God vouchsafés
a mnister possesscd of the bi-h qualities as a journal,
ast se conspicuious in the pastor of Dysart ; still
happier miust il be if it lias the grace t0 appre.ziate
the gift The niost widiely circulated and intluential
ef the 1 on'ion religious weeklies, the Christian.
IVirid, îvbich easily maintains its suprcmnacy as the
organ nt the Fre Churches af England, bas also in-
troduccd several improvements in ils new yeat
nuanber wvhile the Fretinan, the aid organ of the
liaptists, which lias Principal Angus and Mr.
Williams, of Accrington, an ils editorial stafs, gives
fresli to1kens of growth. The Englisb Presbyteiians
art ilie only denomination in the southern portion ci
the island destitute of efficient representatian ini the
press ; yet, ocldly enough, thcy have spent more
moncy in futile attempts ta establish a newspaper
than any nther body. NIr. Carruthers, of the British
MNuseuni, bas %vorked nobly in connection with these
eflorts, but they have always been maimed by cicri-
cal aniateurs. Dr. Donald Fraser was one cf themn-
andl the most conspicuous failure of ail.

PRki"dtitNa l*r ofî,aiDalhousie University,
lately delivercd an able lecture on " Socialism," under
tht auspices of thteXYoung Peoiplt's Association, cf St.
Andrew's Church, St. John, N. B3. Tht lecturer
thought that tht lou great tendency ta crowd mb tl'bc
cîtts was responsible for vmuch cf the existing desti-
tution. Il is firam tht adle, thriftless and useless, lie
saod, that tht poorer classes are generally recruited.
Tht more moderato Socialists admit, said the lectur-
or, that tht poor have had sanie share in the ecor.-
îîc: advance cf tht Century ; îhey assert, however,
tlîat tlîey bave neot profited te the extcnt they should.
Sorialists claini that the wealth of tht nation belongs
ta the bands tlaat made il ; that the tools belong te
toilers, and the products te tht producers , that every
niatn is entatlcd ta the fuîl procteds cf his awn labour,
and ta bis praportionate share cf aIl tht natural ad-
vantages of thte arli. Dr. Farrest instanced Sir
Thoinas More's Utopia, and quoted thte vorks cf
Fourierists and Anarchises, as well as of Socialists,
on these points. Soaasts differ fram Communiss
in tbat, îvhile the latter would provide for every mani
according te his, needs, the former would reward bum
on tht basis cf his dceds. Ht alleged that Henry
George is a Sorialist, and said the lacts upon which
he bases b is indictment are the purest fiction, and the
remedy he proposes is absurd. What is the principle
that underlies ail thtse schenies ? that Socialism pro.
pos!s tht control of the community for individual
enterprise and personal liberty. This mnust nects-
sarily bc brougbt about by legislation, tht lecturer
tbought, and lie instanced cases te show that efforts
ta interfere wvth labour have resultcd ini miserable
failuîres. Tht lecturer condtmned strikes as jene.
rally impolitir Ht asserted that ageneral accepiance
cf tlhe principlts cf trades unionism could only cause

Iimntation of production and a rase in prices. To
abolisbh htitst conlpttition and accumulation would
bc, the lecturer said, te dcstrcy the chief incentives
te progress. Ht opposed the distribution cf iwealth
by legal enactmtnt -not naming any Socialist whb
ever advocated sucli dist-.ibution-saying that if the
îvealth cf tht conimuni.y utere equLliy distributed il
wotild soion Cet back wvhtre il, was belore. ladustMy
cntcrprise aind iritelliIgence would, he tboughr, place
na3tions, commuffiiies oar iîdividitàls. at thr, froht,.


